SECTION II - SPECIAL AND PROMOTIONAL FARES AND CHARGES - UNPUBLISHED FARES

1039

PART IA - AIR MILES LATITUDES PROGRAM

(A) APPLICATION

(1) This program applies solely over the scheduled passenger services of BA.

(2) Participation is available to all U.K. residents.

(3) This program does not extend to any employees of BA or their families when travelling on travel industry rate or other tickets nominated by BA in its absolute discretion.

(4) This program will not apply to any territory where it is prohibited by law and BA shall not be liable for any failure to issue vouchers to persons in any places nor for the inability of any such person to redeem such vouchers.

(B) AIR MILES LATITUDES PROGRAM TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND MILEAGE ACCUMULATION

(1) For the purpose of these terms and conditions, "Latitudes Air Miles" means Air Miles issued on behalf of BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC ("BA") through the Air Miles Latitudes program. Air Miles are those Air Miles issued through the general Air Miles scheme.

(2) BA reserves the right to change the terms and conditions relating to the issue of Latitudes Air Miles including, without limitation, changing the mileage earned on each flight or mileage earned on each journey required to obtain a particular reward.

(3) BA reserves the right to terminate its involvement in the Air Miles Latitudes program without notice. Such a termination may relate to the right to redeem Latitudes Air Miles as well as to accrete them. BA may at any time impose a time limit upon the validity for redemption of any Latitudes Air Miles issued on behalf of BA through the Air Miles Latitudes program. Such limit may be amended at any time by BA in its absolute discretion.

(4) Only one enrollment per individual is accepted in the Air Miles Latitudes program. On enrollment an applicant must give a full U.K. residential address.

(5) Redemption of Latitudes Air Miles will be in accordance with Air Miles Travel Promotions Ltd's current terms and conditions. Redemption can only be made in favor of the person named on the statement or their spouse and/ or children residing at the same address featured on the statement.

(6) Participants will be responsible for any tax liability which they may incur arising out of the Air Miles Latitudes program.

(7) BA reserves the right to restrict certain promotional offers of Latitudes Air Miles to members of its Executive Club and/or to other Latitudes participants in selected geographical areas.

(8) Air Miles and/or Latitudes Air Miles will not be issued to participants claiming credit under any other scheme for the same journey.

(9) Latitudes Air Miles can only be credited for journeys on flights with a flight number prefixed BA.

(10) Latitudes Air Miles credits will be determined according to a schedule of rewards for each journey on a BA flight made using a single flight coupon. Except when otherwise stated, travel must be undertaken to qualify.

(11) The level of rewards and the fare types on which they may be earned will be as detailed by BA at its absolute discretion. Details may vary. Current details are available on request.

(12) Industry and Agency discounted tickets, complimentary or free tickets of any sort, this or any other scheme redemptions, Air Miles redemption tickets and any charter tickets are not eligible for Latitudes Air Miles.

(13) Rewards may not be redeemed until they appear on the statement issued to the participant.

(14) No retroactive credit of rewards is dependent on participants quoting their Air Miles Latitudes membership number to the reservations agent/travel agent at time of reservation and also to the check-in agent when checking in for such flights. Any claims for rewards will not be accepted except as provided in condition 18.

(15) In cases of dispute between participants and BA, BA reserves the right to require proof of travel from the participant, including but not limited to copies of ticket coupons together with boarding passes for flights claimed to have been flown. Such claims will not be considered beyond the second statement issued after the statement on which the disputed travel would have appeared.

(16) BA is the final authority on qualification for Latitudes Air Miles credit.

(17) If a participant is involuntarily rerouted on another carrier for reasons under BA’s control and the participant’s original BA flight would have qualified for Latitudes Air Miles, the participant may claim for Latitudes Air Miles credit by sending details, including ticket coupons and boarding passes, to the address shown below. Credits will not be awarded for flight cancellations or rerouting due to any condition beyond the control of BA.

(18) Air Miles and Latitudes Air Miles are freely combinable on redemption.

These terms and conditions are governed by English law.

(Continued on next page)
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#### RULE 1039

**PART JA - AIR MILES LATITUDES PROGRAM (Continued)**

(C) Eligibility for rewards requires the purchase of the following full adult fares:
- Concorde
- First Class
- Club World
- Club Europe
- Super Shuttle Executive and Timesaver
- Flexible Economy fares for travel
- in World Traveller, Euro Traveller and
- U.K. Domestics. For example, S, Y, Y2, S2, YS and
- Warobudget.

(D) **REWARD SYSTEM**

1. For Latitude card holders, each fare type sold will accrue the following Latitudes Air Miles on each eligible flight:
   - DOMESTIC: 20
   - EURO TRAVELLER: 25
   - CLUB EUROPE: 50
   - WORLD TRAVELLER: 75
   - CLUB WORLD: 150
   - FIRST CLASS: 225
   - CONCORDE: 250

2. Latitudes card holder means an individual who has applied for and has been issued by Air Miles Travel Promotions Ltd. with an Air Miles Latitudes card.

3. For BA Club card holders, each fare type sold will accrue the following Air Miles on each eligible flight:
   - DOMESTIC: 30
   - EURO TRAVELLER: 40
   - CLUB EUROPE: 80
   - WORLD TRAVELLER: 125
   - CLUB WORLD: 250
   - FIRST CLASS: 350
   - CONCORDE: 400

4. "Club" member means holders of BA Premier, Executive Gold, Executive Club and Blue Chip cards.

(E) The address to which any correspondence should be sent relating to BA's involvement in the Air Miles Latitudes program is:

- **BRITISH AIRWAYS**
  - Reward Programs
  - Comet House (S21)
  - Heathrow Airport
  - Mounslow
  - Middx TM6 2JA

Air Miles membership number must be quoted in any correspondence.

---

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.
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81040 UNITED AIRLINES MILEAGE PLUS (Applicable to BA and BA jointly with UA only)

(A) APPLICATION

(1) The provisions of this rule apply to transportation between points in the U.S.A./Canada and points in the U.K. only, and of United Airlines for transportation originating in the U.S.A./Canada only, for the participants in the United Airlines Mileage Plus Program.

(2) Participation will be open to eligible members of the United Airlines Mileage Plus program.

(3) Each person who elects to participate in the United Airlines Mileage Plus Program will be issued mileage plus coupons. Membership in the PROGRAM will not be activated until the first time this Identification Number is used in accordance with (C) below.

(4) Airline employees and travel agency personnel traveling at reduced rates are not eligible to participate in the United Airlines Mileage Plus Program.

(B) TRAVEL AWARDS

(1) Each participant who has followed the procedures in (C) below for accumulation of mileage and enrolled in the United Airlines Mileage Plus program on or before June 30, 1989 will receive an award based on the amount of mileage accumulated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILEAGE ACCUMULATION</th>
<th>WORLDWIDE TRAVEL AWARDS ON BRITISH AIRWAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20,000 Miles</td>
<td>One Round Trip upgrade from First Class to Concorde on BA between New York and Washington, D.C., Miami and London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 Miles</td>
<td>One free Round Trip upgrade from Economy Class to Club on BA flights to the U.K. or Buy one Economy Class Round Trip ticket on BA to an approved U.K. destination and receive one free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75,000 Miles</td>
<td>One free Economy Class Round Trip ticket, plus one Economy Class Round Trip ticket at 50 percent discount between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and the U.K. plus two connecting coach round trip tickets on UA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90,000 Miles</td>
<td>Two free Economy Class Round Trip tickets on BA from any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda to the U.K. plus two connecting coach round trip tickets on UA. or Buy one First Class Round Trip ticket on BA from any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda to the U.K., and receive a free ticket for a companion. Plus, buy a connecting First Class ticket on UA and receive a free companion ticket. or One free Club ticket on BA between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and the U.K. plus one free connecting First Class ticket on UA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000 Miles</td>
<td>Two free Economy Class Round Trip tickets between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and most BA destinations, plus two free connecting coach Round Trip tickets on UA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110,000 Miles</td>
<td>Buy one Concorde ticket on BA and get one free for a companion, plus buy one connecting ticket on UA and get a companion ticket free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120,000 Miles</td>
<td>Two free Club tickets on BA between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and the U.K. plus two First Class connecting tickets on UA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,000 Miles</td>
<td>One free First Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and the U.K. plus one free connecting First Class ticket on UA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175,000 Miles</td>
<td>Two free First Class tickets between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and the U.K. plus two free connecting First Class tickets on UA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Blackout period of August 23 through September 15 applies to service beyond the U.K. Blackout period of December 21 through January 5 applies to all travel.

(Continued on next page)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>UNITED AIRLINES MILEAGE PLUS (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>TC(1)(B) TRAVEL AWARDS (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Each Participant who has followed the procedures in (C) below for accumulation of mileage and enrolled in the United Airlines Mileage Plus program on or after July 1, 1989 will receive an award based on the amount of mileage accumulated as follows:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILEAGE ACCUMULATION</th>
<th>WORLDWIDE TRAVEL AWARDS ON BRITISH AIRWAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>One free round trip upgrade from Economy Class to Club Class between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Economy Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway. Travel is not permitted Thursday through Sunday between June 3 and July 10; August 4 and September 6. Blackout period applies between December 16 through January 5. Or passenger will have the option of selecting one free round trip upgrade from Economy Class to Club Class or one free round trip upgrade from Club Class to First Class between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Club Class ticket on BA between North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway. Travel is not permitted Thursday through Sunday between June 3 and July 10; August 4 and September 6. Blackout period applies between December 16 through January 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Economy Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>One free round-trip First Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway. Travel is not permitted Thursday through Sunday between June 3 and July 10; August 4 and September 6. Blackout period applies between December 16 through January 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Club Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160,000</td>
<td>One free round trip First Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a U.K. gateway.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| C | (C)(3) Awards will be made only to the individual under whose identification number the mileage was accumulated or to another person designated by the account holder. Once an award has been made it cannot be transferred. |
|   | (4) At the passenger's option open jaw tickets will be provided in lieu of round trip tickets provided for above. |
|   | (5) (Applicable only to BA) Supersonic, First, Club and Economy Class fares referred to in Paragraph (B) are those fares governed by Rules 2000 (SUPERSONIC AIRCRAFT) 2100 (NORMAL FARES) 2200 (SPECIAL FIRST/ECONOMY CLUB CLASS FARES BETWEEN THE U.S.A. AND EUROPE) |

(Continued on next page)
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## SECTION II - SPECIAL AND PROMOTIONAL FARES AND CHARGES - UNPUBLISHED FARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>UNITED AIRLINES MILEAGE PLUS (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040 C</td>
<td><strong>UNITED AIRLINES MILEAGE PLUS CONDITIONS AND MILEAGE ACCUMULATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(1)</strong> A United Airlines Plus participant will be issued coupons by UA. To receive your mileage credit on BA, passenger must present his/her mileage plus coupon to the agent at the BA check-in desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(2) Qualifying mileage will be accumulated at the following rates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Applicable to BA services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) 100 percent for Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) 125 percent for Club Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c) 150 percent for First Class or Concorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From the following BA North American gateway cities to anywhere on BA System:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(3) BA qualifying mileage will be added to UA qualifying mileage to determine a participant’s total accumulated mileage.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(4) When a bonus is claimed, the number of miles required to qualify for that bonus will be deducted from the participants accumulated mileage.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(5) UA will maintain the records of the participant’s accumulated mileage and bonuses, and will also issue the tickets for bonuses in (B) above.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(6) All transatlantic travel awards must utilize BA single plane services.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(7) For the purpose of this rule, “BLACKOUT PERIOD” means no travel is permitted.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(8) From time to time, BA will offer special promotion awards, eligible participants in the United Airlines Mileage Plus Program will be advised the nature of these awards.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.
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**C1050**

**USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM** (Applicable only to BA and USA jointly with US.)

(A) **APPLICATION**

1. The provisions of this rule apply to transportation between points in the U.S.A. and select destinations in the U.K. and Europe, and for transportation originating in the U.S.A. only for participants in the USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM.

2. A line employee and travel agency personnel traveling at reduced rates are not eligible to participate in the USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM.

(B) **TRAVEL AWARDS**

Each participant who has followed the procedures in (C) below for accumulation of mileage will receive an award based on the amount of mileage accumulated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILEAGE ACCUMULATION</th>
<th>WORLDWIDE TRAVEL AWARDS ON BRITISH AIRWAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Economy Class ticket between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a select European destination. Award is valid for travel between October 1 and April 30. Blackout period applies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Economy Class ticket between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a select European destination. Blackout period applies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Club Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a select European destination. Blackout period applies. OR Two free round trip Economy Class ticket between any BA North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a select European destination. Award is valid for travel between October 1 and April 30. Blackout period applies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>One free round trip Concorde ticket on BA between New York, Miami, Washington and London. Blackout period applies OR One free round trip First Class ticket on BA between any North American gateway, San Juan, Nassau, Bermuda and a select European destination. Blackout period applies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following blackout dates apply to all awards: December 16 through January 5; June 16 through July 10; August 10 through September 1; December 16 through January 5.

(C) **USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM CONDITIONS AND MILEAGE ACCUMULATION**

1. An USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM participant will be assigned an identification number which the passenger must mention either at the time reservations are made or at the time of check-in for boarding pass issuance.
2. The passenger is required to verify that the number is correctly noted on the appropriate form.
3. At the passenger’s option, open-jaw tickets will be provided in lieu of round trip tickets for above.
4. Supersonic, First, Club and Economy Class fares referred to in this rule above are those governed by Rules 2060, 2180, 2200.
5. Qualifying mileage will be accumulated at the following rates:
   (a) (Applicable only to BA transatlantic services) 100 percent of flown mileage in Economy Class, 125 percent of flown mileage in Club Class and 150 percent of flown mileage when travelling Concorde.
   (b) (Applicable only to BA services for travel beyond the United Kingdom gateway) 200 percent of flown mileage in Economy Class, 250 percent of flown mileage in Club World Class and 300 percent of flown mileage in First Class.
6. BA qualifying mileage will be added to US qualifying mileage to determine a participant's total accumulated mileage.
7. When an award is claimed, the number of miles required to qualify for that award will be deducted from the participant’s accumulated mileage.
8. US will maintain the records of participants’ accumulated awards, and will also issue tickets for awards in (B) above.
9. All transatlantic travel awards must utilize BA single plane services unless otherwise specified.
10. Awards may be made only to the individual under whose identification number the mileage was accumulated or to another person designated by the account holder. Once a award has been made, it cannot be transferred.

(Continued on next page)
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RULE

C1050

(C) USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM (Continued)

(11) This tariff does not establish the rules, regulations, conditions, and limitations of the USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM, or any right to acquire benefits under the program.

Further, a complete recitation of the rules of the USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM is not contained herein. USAIR provides direct notice to USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM members of the rules, regulations, conditions, and limitations of the program in materials sent to members. These rules, regulations, conditions, and limitations, include, without limitation, those relating to the accumulation of mileage, the use of claiming of awards, the time and duration of blackout periods, the expiration of miles and the sale and transfer of awards or mileage.

(12) For the purpose of this rule, blackout periods is defined as no travel is permitted.

(13) British Airways reserves the right to limit the number of passengers carried on any given flight at these awards, and the number of seats which British Airways shall make available will be determined by the carriers' best judgement.

(14) From time to time, BA will offer special promotional awards. Eligible participants in the USAIR FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM will be advised the nature of these awards.

unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 50.
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### CI060

**APPLICATION**

1. The provisions of this rule apply to transportation points in the U.S.A. and points in the U.K. and Bermuda, all U.K. domestic flights and all flights from the U.K. to Europe. All transatlantic flights between Canada and the U.K., flights between Anchorage, Alaska and Japan and the U.K.

2. Participation will be open to eligible members of Alaska Airlines Mileage Plan.

3. Membership in the program will be activated by the member's mileage plan account number.

**ALASKA AIRLINES FREQUENT TRAVELER PROGRAM TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND MILEAGE ACUMULATION**

1. Alaska reserves the right to terminate a Mileage Plan account, void all mileage credit, and cancel previously issued tickets, awards, and certificates under any account which is used by more than one person or determined to be used fraudulently.

2. Industry and Agency discounted tickets, complimentary or free tickets of any sort, bulk fares, individuals travelling on WUSA fares, denied boarding compensation, certain sub-contracted flights, this or any other scheme redemptions, Alaska Airlines Frequent Traveler Program redemption tickets and any charter tickets are not eligible for mileage credit.

3. Sector mileage for member qualifying travel shall be calculated on the World Airport Mileage Table between the cities where the member qualifying travel starts and finishes. For travel on connecting flights, mileage will be credited as the aggregate of the separate sectors of the trip, but on direct or through flights, with multiple stops, mileage will be credited for the ticketed point of origin to destination travel.

4. Full name must be specified when requesting mileage plan awards. Initials are not acceptable.

5. Award tickets may not be used for prepaid tickets or ticket by mail.

6. Passengers will not be awarded credit for a BA flight if credit has already been awarded to the passenger in another airline program with which BA is affiliated.

7. A Mileage Plan member who has accumulated the requisite mileage in the AS program may apply to AS for and receive an appropriate AS Program BA Award certificate. A member must present such a BA Award certificate to AS and AS will issue a ticket pursuant to the same. BA shall accept the ticket so issued to the Mileage Plan member and no handling charge other than international departure taxes and customs user fees shall be payable by the AS Mileage Plan member or by AS to BA on account of such transportation.

8. The ticket must be issued on AS ticket stock and should be coded to indicate that the ticket is issued pursuant to a redeemed AS Program BA Award certificate.

9. Mileage Plan award certificates, as well as free or discounted tickets issued from the awards, may not be sold or bartered. Award certificates or airline tickets determined by Alaska Airlines to have been sold or bartered are void and may not be honored when presented for travel. BA reserves the right to confiscate and void Mileage Plan award certificates and airline tickets.

10. Awards may be subject to blackout dates and capacity controls. All awards are subject to change without notice.

11. The terms and conditions of this program are governed by the laws of the State of Washington and the United States of America.

**REWARD SYSTEM**

1. Qualifying mileage will be accumulated at the following rates:
   - World Traveler Class: 100
   - Concorde: 150
   - First Class: 150
   - Club World: 125

2. European points eligible for mileage credit and award travel are as follows:
   - Netherlands: 100
   - Greece: 150
   - Spain: 150
   - Germany: 150
   - Italy: 150
   - France: 125
   - Belgium: 125
   - Hungary: 125
   - Portugal: 125
   - Sweden: 125
   - Finland: 125
   - Turkey: 125
   - Russia: 125
   - Norway: 125
   - Denmark: 125
   - Luxembourg: 125
   - Poland: 125
   - Austria: 125
   - Switzerland: 125

(Continued on next page)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>***ALASKA AIRLINES MILEAGE PLAN (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1060</td>
<td>(D) TRAVEL AWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILEAGE ACCUMULATION WORLDWIDE TRAVEL AWARDS ON BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 miles</td>
<td>Upgrade from normal economy to Business Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 miles</td>
<td>Upgrade from Business to First Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 miles</td>
<td>One free economy ticket from North America to Europe or from Anchorage to Japan Valid October 1 to April 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 miles</td>
<td>One free economy ticket from North America to Europe or from Anchorage to Japan Valid April 21 to September 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75,000 miles</td>
<td>One free Business Class ticket from North America to Europe or from Anchorage to Japan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Passengers are allowed one on route stopover or an open jaw trip to or from Europe (for example, SEA-LHR [stopover]-AMS-LHR [no stopover]-SEA).
**SECTION II - SPECIAL AND PROMOTIONAL FARES AND CHARGES - UNPUBLISHED FARES**

**81075**

**ONE WAY AIR/SEA GROUP FARES BETWEEN THE U.S.A. AND THE U.K.**

(A) **APPLICATION**

(1) Applicable Area
These fares apply between the U.S.A. and the United Kingdom.

(2) Class of Service
These fares apply on World Traveller Class service.

(3) Type of Transportation
\[\text{a}^{(c)}\] These fares apply to OM, RT, CT and OJ transportations.
\[\text{b}^{(c)}\] Fares for RT travel shall be the sum of twice the applicable OM fares.

(4) Eligibility
\[\text{a}^{(c)}\] These fares will apply only when purchased in conjunction with a cruise via the services of a Steamship Line.
\[\text{b}^{(c)}\] These fares apply only when purchased prior to departure.

(B) **COMBINATIONS**

(1) These fares may be combined with arbitraries within the U.S.A. and U.K.

(2) These fares may be combined end-on-end with Normal/Special fares which by their own terms permit such combination.

(3) These fares may be combined with other fares which permit combinations.

(C) **PERIOD OF VALIDITY**

(1) Seasonality
\[\text{a}^{(c)}\] Fares are designated as the seasons shown herein and apply as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIRECTION</th>
<th>BASIC SEASON</th>
<th>SHOULDER SEASON</th>
<th>PEAK SEASON</th>
<th>HOLIDAY SEASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>November 1 through March 15</td>
<td>June 1 through September 30</td>
<td>December 16 through March 15</td>
<td>October 1 through March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>November 1 through March 15</td>
<td>June 1 through September 30</td>
<td>December 16 through March 15</td>
<td>October 1 through March 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) The date of outbound transatlantic sector determines the applicable round-trip seasonal fare to be charged.

(2) Day of the Week Application
\[\text{a}^{(c)}\] Normal Fares apply for travel commencing Monday through Thursday.
\[\text{b}^{(c)}\] Weekend Fares apply for travel commencing Friday through Sunday.

(D) **FARES**

These fares are OM/RT/CT based on published fares governed by Rule 3075.

(E) **LENGTH OF STAY**

\[\text{a}^{(c)}\] Minimum Stay: 7 days.
\[\text{c}^{(c)}\] Maximum Stay: 2 months.

(F) **STOPOVERS**

No en route stopovers are allowed.

(G) **CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' FARES**

Rule 200 (CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' FARES) is applicable.

**EXCEPTION:** Children, under 12 years of age, will be charged 75 percent of the applicable adult fare.

(H) **TOUR REQUIREMENTS**

This fare may only be used when constructing sea cruise packages whose duration is at least 7 days.

(Continued on next page)
SECTION II - SPECIAL AND PROMOTIONAL FARES AND CHARGES - UNPUBLISHED FARES

A1076

ONE WAY AIR/SEA GROUP FARES BETWEEN THE U.S.A. AND THE U.K. (Continued)

1. Group Requirements
   (1) Group Size
      The minimum group size will be 20 passengers.
   (2) Group Travel Requirements
      The group must travel together on international sectors.

   RESERVATIONS AND TICKETING
   (1) Reservations, full payment and ticketing for the entire journey must be completed at least
       14 days prior to departure.
       EXCEPTION: (Applicable for travel from the United Kingdom). Reservations must be made at
       least 7 days prior to departure. Payment and ticketing must be completed 48
       hours after reservations are made or 7 days prior to departure, whichever occurs
       first.
   (2) Before the ticketing deadline, changes to reservations and/or routing are permitted at a
       charge of USD 125.00/GBP 75.00.
   (3) After the ticketing deadline, changes to the outbound journey are not permitted and must be
       treated as a cancellation.
   (4) After the ticketing deadline, changes to the inbound journey are permitted at a charge of
       USD 125.00/GBP 75.00 per transaction.
   (5) Changes to reservations are subject to minimum/maximum stay conditions and a recalculation
       of the fare from the origin.
   (6) Tickets must show confirmed reservations for the entire journey.
   (7) The ticket must show by use of an insert or sticker that travel is a special fare subject to
       special conditions.
   (8) Passengers must be informed at the time of booking that the ticket is
       NON-ENDORSBLE/NON-REFUNDABLE/NON-TRANSFERABLE/VALID BA ONLY.
   (9) Tickets must be annotated "NON-ENDORSBLE/NON-REFUNDABLE/NON-TRANSFERABLE/VALID BA ONLY" in
       the "Form of Payment" box. This endorsement must be carried over to any subsequent reissues.
   (10) Tickets must be cross-referenced with steamer ticket numbers.
   (11) Fare basis codes are K/MS/MS/GS/KMS/KG/MS/KGM/KG/MS/KG.
   (12) Booking class is K.

2. Capacity Limitations
   BA shall limit the number of passengers carried on any given flight at this fare, and this fare
   will not necessarily be available on all flights. The number of seats which BA shall make
   available on a given flight will be determined by the carrier's best judgement.

3. Routing/Re-routing
   One transfer is permitted at the North American gateway, one on-line in North America and
   one in the United Kingdom in each direction.

   Voluntary rerouting at these fares will not be permitted.

4. Cancellation and Refunds
   (1) In the event of cancellation or failure to use ticketed space for any reason, the passenger
       will forfeit 50 percent of the fare.
       EXCEPTION: A full refund will apply in the event of death or hospitalization as
       substantiated by a death or medical certificate of a passenger or member of the
       passenger's Family.
   (2) Credit Towards Further Transportation
       The non-refundable portion of the ticket may be used as credit towards payment of further
       transportation on the services of BA only. Any new ticket or subsequent reissues and MCO's
       must be annotated "NON-ENDORSBLE/NON-REFUNDABLE/NON-TRANSFERABLE/VALID BA ONLY" In the
       "Endorsement" box. In the event the new ticket is of lesser value than the original ticket, no
       refund will be permitted. The original non-refundable amount shall remain non-refundable
       on all reissued ticket and/or MCO's.

5. Rules and Discounts
   The following rules are not applicable:
   38 (Passenger Expenses En Route)
   65 (Extension of Ticket Validity)
   208 (Free and Reduced Rate Transportation for Agents)
   210 (Free and Reduced Fare Transportation for Tour Conductors)

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: January 27, 1994  EFFECTIVE: March 28, 1994 (Except as Noted)
### SECTION II - SPECIAL AND PROMOTIONAL FARES AND CHARGES - UNPUBLISHED FARES

**C1100** *INBA'S COMPASSIONATE TRAVEL POLICY* (APPLICABLE TO BA FOR ROUND TRIP TRAVEL ORIGINATING IN CANADA DESTINED TO THE U.K.)

(A) **CARRIAGE AND CLASS OF SERVICE**
1. These fares apply via the services of BA only.
2. These fares apply on Economy Class Service.

(B) **APPLICATION**
1. Compassionate travel fares are applicable when travel is due to the death or immediate death of an immediate family member defined as:
   - (a) Spouse (including common law).
   - (b) Child - Adopted/step/Grand/Grand-Grand.
   - (c) Parent - Step/Grand/Grand-Grand (Legal & in-law).
   - (d) Daughter/son/father/mother (Legal & in-law).
   - (e) Brother/Sister - Step/in-law half.
   - (f) Aunt/Uncle/Auntie/Nephew.
   - (g) Legal Guardian and spouse (with proof of judgement).
2. Applicable only on the scheduled services of BA. Interline travel is not permitted.
3. These fares are applicable from point of origin to the destination of funeral or memorial service. In case of imminent death, fares are applicable from point of origin to destination of dying family member.
4. Policy does not apply when travel is due to illness which is not immediately life threatening or for the purpose of settling an estate.

(C) **LENGTH OF STAY**
1. Minimum Stay: None.

(D) **APPLICABLE FARE**
Fare to be charged will be the H-APCA fare applicable for the intended outbound and inbound dates of travel.

(E) **RESERVATIONS**
1. Travel must originate within 7 days of reservations.
2. A copy of the certificate or a letter from treating physician on official letterhead which clearly defines the situation as one of imminent death of the immediate family member will be requested prior to departure.
3. Travel agents must contact BA directly for authorization.
4. Flight must be booked in H class.
5. Open return not permitted.
6. One free change to the inbound flight will be permitted.
   - All other changes will incur a charge of CAD 200.00.

(F) **TICKETING**
1. Tickets must be on a BA ticket stock and validated with (125) BA plates, other airlines ticket stocks/plates are not accepted.
2. Only tickets indicating BA flight numbers and BA local through fares will be accepted.
3. When itinerary involves travel on an airline other than BA separate tickets with independent fare construction must be issued.
4. PTA (Prepaid tickets) permitted.
5. IJM (tickets by mail) not permitted.
6. Endorsement - Ticket must be endorsed. "Compassionate travel - Non-Endorsable".

(G) **COMBINATIONS**
1. Single, Double openjaws/multi-component circle trips are not permitted.
2. Add-ons permitted.
3. End-on-end combinations permitted only with BA fares.

(H) **DISCOUNTS**
1. Infants and children, discounts permitted.
2. Senior and travel agent discounts are not permitted.
3. No other discounts apply.

† - Effective February 12, 2002 for transportation to/from the U.S.A.
† - Effective March 28, 2002 for transportation to/from Canada.

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED:** February 11, 2002  **EFFECTIVE:** April 12, 2002 (Except as Noted)
**BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC**

**TRANSATLANTIC FARES TO/FROM THE U.S.A.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARES PUBLISHED BY RULE</th>
<th>GOVERNING RULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Published in BA-1, NTA(A) No. 306, C.A.B. No. 505)</td>
<td>(Published in CY-1, NTA(A) No. 274, C.A.B. No. 467)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Program</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Miles Latitude Program (Part IA)</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Airlines Mileage Plan</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application of Fares Via Nalitrans</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant Accompanying Air Cargo Shipments</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/BA/AR Round-The-World Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC/BA/CP/Round-The-World APEX Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/BA/KE/UA Round-The-World Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA/78/US RPM Round-The-World Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA/78/US/EX Round-The-World Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA/78 Round-The-World Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC/BA/UAR Round-The-World APEX Fare</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Airways &quot;Privileged Traveller&quot; Card</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's and Infants' Fares</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concorde London in Style Group Inclusive Tour Fares From the U.S.A. to the U.K.</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Club Frequent Traveller Program (Parts 1/2/3)</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free and Reduced Fare Transportation for Tour Conductors</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free and Reduced Rate Transportation for Agents</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on next page)

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED:** January 20, 1995  
**EFFECTIVE:** March 21, 1995

0237M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARES PUBLISHED BY RULE</th>
<th>GOVERNING RULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Published in BA-1)</td>
<td>(Published in CT-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTA(A) No. 306,</td>
<td>NTA(A) No. 274,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.A.B. No. 505)</td>
<td>C.A.B. No. 467)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Published in RM-1)</td>
<td>(Published in BA-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTA(A) No. 275,</td>
<td>NTA(A) No. 275,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.A.B. No. 468)</td>
<td>C.A.B. No. 468)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Global Explorer Fares**
  - Originating in U.S.A./Canada
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - CANCELLED
  - 1656

- **One Way Air/Sea Group Fares**
  - Between the U.S.A. and the U.K.
  - 1075

- **Passengers on Stretchers**
  - 500

- **Seaman's Fares**
  - 1000

- **Round-the-World Fare**
  - 2850

- **U.K. Airpass**
  - 1014

- **United Airlines Mileage Plus**
  - 1040

- **USAir Frequent Traveller Program**
  - 1050

---

For unexplained abbreviations, reference marks and symbols see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED:** January 20, 1995 | **EFFECTIVE:** March 21, 1995
BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS

[1] APPLICATION OF ROUTINGS

GENERAL. Routings are applicable only to the fares which make specific reference to them.

Locate in the routing the point of origin and the points of destination between which the fare applies. Apply only the portion of the routing which connects the origin and destination points by a dash or series of dashes and city codes.

The routing may be traveled via any or all of the cities named, unless otherwise restricted, or except as otherwise provided in individual routings, all or part of the applicable routing may be non-stop.

Where a routing number indicates more than one option applicable between the origin and destination points, any one of the options may be used.

Where a routing contains more than one option between any two intermediate points (indicated by brackets) only one of the options may be used for travel in the same general direction.

All routings are applicable in either direction, unless otherwise restricted.

For those routings permitting choice of carrier for carriage between the same points, only one of those carriers may be used.

Where a carrier or city string within a routing cannot be accommodated on one line due to space limitations the remainder of the routing will be shown with an alpha in parenthesis, for example, (A), (B), the continuation of the string will be at the bottom of the routing with the same alpha designator.

Where no carrier is indicated between two points, travel shall be limited to BA.

EXPLANATION OF ENTRY/EXIT POINTS:
* - Denotes an entry or exit point in a map.
### AIRLINE TARIFF PUBLISHING COMPANY, AGENT

**INTERNATIONAL PASSENGER RULES AND FARES**

**TARIFF NO. BA-1**

**ROUTING NO. 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC**

**TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINES**

**FOR APPLICATION SEE PAGE 64-720.**

**CANCELS 5TH REVISED PAGE 64-720.**

**ROUTING NO. 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR/AAB/ACT/AEX/AMA/AUS</th>
<th>AA/DFW/BA/LON</th>
<th>TPE/HKG</th>
<th>BPT/BTR/CIT/CSB/GIG/ELP</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSH/YYH/GIG/HRH/HTL/ILE/LAH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAM/IWH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB/LIG/MTL/MNR/MAT/FBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BHY/RER/JBL/KLA/NHE/IEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYS/KOA/OMA/SAT/SHV/SIN/SPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAG/PER/PER/PER/PER/PER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUL/TYR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED: SEPTEMBER 5, 2003**

**EFFECTIVE: OCTOBER 20, 2003**

**† - EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 6, 2003 FOR TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM THE UNITED STATES ONLY.**
Airline Tariff Publishing Company, Agent
INTERNATIONAL PASSENGER RULES AND FARES
TARIFF NO. BA-1

BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION; SEE PAGE BA-719.

ROUTING NO. 3

*BOS---BWI---CHI---DEN---AA---NFC---BA---MAN*
*DFW---HOU---LAX---MIA---
*ORL---PHL---PIT---SAN---
*SEA---SFO---TPA---NAS---
*SEA---AA---BOS---
*ATL---OTT---AA---CHI---
*ATL---CLT---AA---DFW---
*PDX---HP---NYC---BA---MAN*

ROUTING NO. 4

*ATL---BOS---BWI---CHI---CLT---
*DFW---DALL---HOU---LAX---
*HIA---NYC---ORL---PHL---PIT---
*SAN---SEA---SFO---TPA---NAS---S.JU---
*---NYC---BHX---GLA---MAN*
*---BOS---GLA---
*---BOS---BA---MAN*
*---LON---ABZ---BFS---ERI---GLA---LEI---MAN---NCL---/ERI---PLH---NYC---

ROUTING NO. 5

*ATL---BOS---BWI---GLA---
*CHI---CLT---
*DFW---OTT---EWR---HOU---LAX---
*MIA---NYC---ORL---PHL---PVD---
*PIT---SAN---SEA---SFO---NAS---
*---LON---MAN---
*---LON---BA---UK---GLA---
*---LON---BHX---GLA---MAN---
*---ATL---BOS---BWI---DEN---
*---FRA---DUS---
*---HAD---MIL---NCL---
*---SIN---STO---STR---TAM---LIS---LYS---
*---BEG---BHU---CIV---
*---BA---DHM---
*---BA---NY---
*---BA---LO---
*---EI---DUB---ORK---
*---BHX---AMS---BFX---CIV---NCL---
*---GLA---EDI---
*---LON---BEY---

*BOS---GLA---
*HIA---GLA---
*MIA---GLA---
*NYC---GLA---MAN---
*LAX---MAN---
*LAX---MAN---GLA---
*LAX---MAN---GLA---
*LAX---MAN---GLA---
*LAX---MAN---GLA---
*---SDF---SLY---THL---TOL---TPA---
*---TRI---TYS---
*---NYC---MAN---LON---
*---NYC---MAN---LON---

YY = MEANS TRAVEL VIA ANY CARRIER

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: AUGUST 19, 1999
EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 18, 1999

† - EFFECTIVE AUGUST 20, 1999 (EXCEPT TO/FROM CANADA)
AND ISSUED ON 1 DAY'S NOTICE UNDER SPECIAL TARIFF
PERMISSION NO. 49446 OF THE D.O.T.
BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION; SEE PAGE BA-719.

*GRGOS----LON----MAN*
*GRGOS---NYC---MAN*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Routing No. 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>DEN</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PDX-AS-SEA/VVR</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ATL/BOS/BWI/CLT/CHI/DFW/DEN/DTT/EMR/HOU/LAX/MIA/NYC/ORL/PHL</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PHX/PIT/SAN/SEA/SFO/SJU/TPA/WAS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ABQ/BUR/LAS/LGB/OAK/ONT</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SJC/SNA/TUS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CLE-US</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>GSLL-</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CVD-DL-PIT/PHL</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MSP-AA-CHI</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>STL-US-PHL/PIT</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>RDU-US-BWI/PHL</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NYC--GLA</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NYC--MAN</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NYC--BHD</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NHS--GLA</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

**Issued:** April 17, 2000  
**Effective:** June 16, 2000
INTERNATIONAL PASSENGER RULES AND FARES
TARIFF NO. BA-1

BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.

ROUTINGS PREVIOUSLY APPEARING ON THIS PAGE AND NOT BROUGHT FORWARD, ARE HEREBY CANCELLED.

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: JUNE 13, 1995  EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 12, 1995
Airline Tariff Publishing Company, Agent
INTERNATIONAL PASSENGER RULES AND FARES
TARIFF NO. BA-1

BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.

*--ROUTING NO. 9--*

---ATL/BMI/BOS/CLT/CHI/DFW/DEN--BA--LON--BA/DM--STO/CPH/OSL/AMS

---DTI/HOU/LAX/NIA/NYC/GRL/PHL--

---PHX/SAF/SFO/SEA/TUL/OSH---

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.


† - EFFECTIVE JULY 15, 2003 FOR TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM THE UNITED STATES ONLY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>US/DEL/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTT</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTT</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>US/DFW/EWR/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAX</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAX</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/CD/DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNL</td>
<td>US/BA/PIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: APRIL 7, 1999  EFFECTIVE: JUNE 6, 1999 (EXCEPT AS NOTED)

+ = EFFECTIVE APRIL 8, 1999 (EXCEPT TO/FROM CANADA)
AND ISSUED ON 1 DAY'S NOTICE UNDER SPECIAL TARIFF PERMISSION NO. 49011 OF THE D.O.T.
### TARIFF NO. BA-1

**BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC**  
**TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINES**  
**FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route No.</th>
<th>Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABI/ABQ/ACT/AFX/AMS/AUS/BPT/CLT/ELP/FSM-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYI/EGG/NRL/LAX/LBG/LCH/LIT/LHR/LMF—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFE/HKG/MSY/ORD/SAT/SEP/STL/TOL/TXL/TYR—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA—DFW—BA—LAX—DOH/LOS/TLV*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED: JUNE 18, 1999**  
**EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 17, 1999 (EXCEPT AS NOTED)**

† - EFFECTIVE JUNE 18, 1999 (EXCEPT TO/FROM CANADA)  
AND ISSUED ON 1 DAY'S NOTICE UNDER SPECIAL TARIFF  
PERMISSION NO. 47684 OF THE D.O.T.
PROVISIONS ARE ROUTING 13 PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED ON THIS PAGE ARE HEREBY CANCELLED.

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: AUGUST 19, 1999

EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 18, 1999 (EXCEPT AS NOTED)

+ - EFFECTIVE AUGUST 20, 1999 (EXCEPT TO/FROM CANADA) AND ISSUED ON 1 DAY’S NOTICE UNDER SPECIAL TARIFF PERMISSION NO. 50070 OF THE D.O.T.
### British Airways PLC

**Routing No. 14**

- EMBR/NYC—LON#

**Note:** Fares governed by this routing are restricted to BA 178 on the outbound portion of the journey.

**Routing No. 15**

- LAX/PDX/SAN—NYC—LON#
- SAN—AA—NYC
- PDX—HP—AA
- SNA/BUR—AA—LAX—LON#

**Routing No. 16**

- NYC—MAN—MAH#
- NYC—MAN/BA/EI—DUB#
- NYC—MAN—SNN#
- NYC—GLA/EI—DUB#
- NYC—BHX—E럴—DUB#
- NYC—MAN—LDV#
- NYC—MAN/GLA/BHX—RF5#
BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.
BRITISH AIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.

ROUTINGS PREVIOUSLY APPEARING ON THIS PAGE AND NOT Brought FORWARD, ARE HEREBY CANCELLED.

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: JUNE 13, 1995          EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 12, 1995
Routing No. 17

---
NYC---MAN/BHX/GLA
NYC---LON---28FS
BOS---GLA

---
CHA---LON
ATL/BOS/DEN/CLT/CHI/DFW/DTW/HOU/LAX/MIA/ORY/ORL/PHL/PDX/PIT/SAN/SEA/SFO/WAS

---
TPA---LON
SJC---LON
PDX---LON
SAN---LON

---
PDX---SEA/YVR

---
SJC---MIA---LON

---
TRF/ALS/SEZ/COD/CDG/COS/CPH/CYS
ORD/DFW/DFW/DFW/GGC/ORD/ORD/JAC

---
YY---DEN---LON

YY - MEANS TRAVEL VIA ANY CARRIER.

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

Issued: April 17, 2000
Effective: June 16, 2000
NTA(A) NO. 306  ¶ C.A.B. NO. 505

Airline Tariff Publishing Company, Agent
INTERNATIONAL PASSENGER RULES AND FARES
TARIFF NO. BA-1

BRITISHAIRWAYS PLC
TRANSATLANTIC ROUTINGS
FOR APPLICATION, SEE PAGE BA-719.

ROUTINGS PREVIOUSLY APPEARING ON THIS PAGE AND NOT BROUGHT FORWARD, ARE HEREBY CANCELLED.

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

ISSUED: JUNE 13, 1995 EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 12, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYC—LON/MA/—GLA/BUC/</td>
<td>BOS/NYC—AA/BA—BDA/BA—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUF/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>LON/MA/GBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>LON/MA/GBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALB/BRO/BRO/BOT/BOT/BOT/BOT/PVE/PV/W/ROC/SYR/AA/BA/—</td>
<td>LON/MA/GBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN/LHY/—DL/—ATL/—LON/—GLA/—BUC/—</td>
<td>CRN/LHY/—DL/—ATL/—LON/—GLA/—BUC/—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALB/BRC/BRO/BOT/BOT/PVE/PV/W/ROC/SYR/AA/BA/—</td>
<td>BOS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN/RO/PH/R/MA/—NH/—</td>
<td>CRN/RO/PH/R/MA/—NH/—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL/B/MA/—BDA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRC/SG/MA/—CO/—</td>
<td>ENR/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.


† - EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 8, 2003 FOR TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM THE UNITED STATES ONLY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LON</td>
<td>GLA-BHX</td>
<td>LON</td>
<td>MAN-GLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>ATL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>CHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLT</td>
<td>CLT</td>
<td>CLT</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFW</td>
<td>DFW</td>
<td>DFW</td>
<td>DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTW</td>
<td>DTW</td>
<td>DTW</td>
<td>DTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>EWR</td>
<td>EWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>HOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBO</td>
<td>NBO</td>
<td>NBO</td>
<td>NBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL</td>
<td>PHL</td>
<td>PHL</td>
<td>PHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>TPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For explanation of abbreviations, reference marks and symbols, see Pages 21 through 30.

**ISSUED:** AUGUST 26, 2003

**EFFECTIVE:** OCTOBER 10, 2003 (EXCEPT AS NOTED)